Holy Family Academy 2019/2020
Rebate Work-off Program
Name ____________________________Phone number __________________________
Email Address______________________________
Signature __________________________________
Student(s) Name(s) & Grades(s)______________________________________________
Once you have indicated to work off hours you will be placed on the schedule.
BINGO – You must find your own replacement if unable to work schedule
hours.
Bingo - Thursday evenings
_____ I will work ______ Bingos

(3, 6, 9, 12, 15 or 18)

Job preference please (select 1 or 2 choices)
____ Ticket sellers (workers arrive at 5 PM)
____ Verifier (workers arrive at 6:15PM)
____ Callers (2 shifts: 6:15 and 8:15 PM)
School - this is a weekly commitment (if needed)
___ Library aide, day(s) available __________________________________
___ Clothing closet organizer
Bazaar and other fundraisers
___ I will be available to work other fundraisers that take place in the evening and
on weekends (Santa’s Workshop, Fun Run, Spaghetti Supper, Turkey Raffle, Banquet,
Spring Festival and Book Fair).

2019-2020 Bingo/Service Rebate Hours
Bingo
Service Hours
$75 Credit = 3 Thursdays
$150 Credit = 6 Thursdays
$225 Credit = 9 Thursdays
$300 Credit = 12 Thursdays
$375 Credit = 15 Thursdays
$450 Credit = 18 Thursdays

$75 =
$150 =
$225 =
$300 =
$375 =
$450 =

10 Service Hours
20 Service Hours
30 Service Hours
40 Service Hours
50 Service Hours
60 Service Hours

It is the responsibility of parents to complete tuition credit forms and have them signed
by whoever is in charge of the event. Tuition credit hours may be earned by parents,
guardians, or grandparents
Credits will be awarded at the end of each marking term once your work-off is complete
in the form of tuition payment adjustments or in the form of a check to any family who
has paid their tuition in full. Credits earned during the last quarter will be given by check.

Bingo/Bazaar Work off Hours
Contact Person is Eileen O’Shea (Bazaar, etc.) (H)978-632-8671
(C)978-502-4559

